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bee NATRON AND MAID.

build np the port* of St Jobe, Ha1i- 
Tbe difference between the masculine I fax, Quebec and Montreal, 

disposition before and after marnage I 
was forcibly illustrated yesterday in
!T.°L0,,r,Ur**, *h0P* W^re, ‘rî,0* I Ed,tdr Nugget:
the lords of créât,on waited for dila- To decWVTbet, I wish ,0 rn.be the 

Z’nZZZ ' blowing inquiries No.' , bet, torn.-

» w «i~.. »** ot o^.r”2;'ï; ‘S5£Z£•I ih. ail. -.«t., .h,„ roowL . ,b„ „ , •
see everyone who entered, and Iron, | 
it :55 to ItllO iftei Mr. Married Man 
—everv onlooker knew he was mar -

Mon Who Watt.m or nmI usually ; 
n everyth! Mme Bernhardt i? practical enough 

not to be Parisian. “Work and toil 
and plod” is her motto, and she lives 
np to it.

The widow of Justice Stephen J. 
Field has presented to the United States 
circuit Court of appeals in San Fran
cisco a finely executed oil portrait of 
the jurist.

Just as there are four living Count
esses of Winchilsea, lour Ladies Beau-' 
moot and four Countesses of Wilton, so 
there are now tour ladies each of whom 
bears the title of Marchioness of 
Qneensberry.

Mark Twai’ns daughter has become, 
in a limited degree, a professional 
singer. Her name is Miss 
Clemens. She has studied in London 
and Berlin, atld her mezzo soprano is 
said to be rich and striking.

Mrs. Florence “Pullman Lowden of 
•Chicago, daughter of the late George 
M. Pullman, probably carries more life 
insurance than any other woman in thé 
world. The aggregate value of her 
policies is $250,000.

Mrs. Msyne Reid, the widow of Capt. 
Mayne Reid, the novelist, who is re
ported to be in embarrassed ’cir01 ni

ter of the late George William Hyde, 
CTsfffiRMr To oë re?aTt*<l to the Tamilv 
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Ttoe Tweet# a FreM.
Dawson. March 3.
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la the Rockies Far Back From 
Dawson.

Will Hunt Springs With a Fence 
Sail in Future.
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A SVKtCRIBKR.Unknown to Nat-that hay itxj 
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Species Formerly
ural Scientists—Specimen Sent 
Out Last, Veer.

HI* Desire to

Was Productive 

Story.

(According to Webster's dictionary 
ried bv M* impatience—looked at his and the Knecyclupedia Brittan ice the 
watch on an average of twice a minute tomstoe is :a fruit We should aiv, 
and gnawed his mustache contimniuslv I therefore, that No. , wins the bet. > 
and so *.v«geiy that the «le.women in j A, th, ^^S^T^nsumption 

bis immediate vicinity edged away and i tbe whfte fish the Pacific Cold Storage 
watched events curiously. Co. brought in for the lenten

At ten minutes after the noon bonr'4»114 •!' «* Rone ,OB8 twtor* Kaater. 
the si tuation was- relieve 1 hr the *p- i
pearanee on the scene of .■» prrttr lit- ladies' furnishings ever 
tie woman, a flushed and buried little ! 

man,who e}ed her Urge lord askance
as she approached îÿWt fbeieol* tine letwcn> tsawh with Ina* sue ipproacnesi. » A" irtal. • M K H " |.l«a tfinn »«

“I’m aortv l ui a few minutes Iwte. 1 ofitc*uf Tabor. Walsh* lluim*
By the corns of my grandfather but J“ck> ** 'hat dreadful .H)t a while do* eue harass*. o<ra«

what a fool that man iV exclaimed u,,or »°«><fn't let me. «0 until beht f -nniy>etw_P A
the king as he came to a bait, “Ho be*t*d ,be ,wt •**» «<* his
thou idiot. I would apeak to thee. “ ,*on'

The peasan, let fall the rope and came “I'm aotry alan,” rttijonde.1 ÿrr com 
forward and rubbed hi* nose j>n tbe 1*»^" coldly; ^'Toe yoUf TanTinew will}

to . prove hi* humsIsWr sHuMhe- ."^”>1.^15- gv l.KPtog..
-continued, ......... ■ ' : luncheon, This is the last appoint ~ y«n»y yan rtsh

n.ent I II ever make with you.” And ’.;*«»« i*.V£«EJ an
away they wfnt together, milady look ruJ* . ?***.*!,* ■»»»■
ing inji)vre<! and mthird -tn*jrMiv*llx »*n** I’JV, or «ri.jvitr* ©« «um»** {. t l a
offended, though, come to think of it. 1>eVI* ..... „
tj minutes isn’t such a great space of F” 1 v.Ü£î?!ïWra r**‘r*"r
time after all.

The other man wee not married

Curator Fannin, of the provincial 
has been engaged for some

\ °ne day as old Murphy Pasha, ruler 
of all Persia and a targe slice or théched 

ban ever'
us. Yt onsetnra.

time in mounting a species of mountain 
hithterto unknown to science.

Clara rest of the world, was out riding with 
his courtiers, be came across a peasant 
who was pulling "hard at a rope attached 
to the neck of an ass. The 
^Kgtoft hack on his haunches, and it 
was a question whether he would tie 
pulled ahead or have hi a. neck pulled

It sheep
jbe animal was shot in the Klondike 
country in February, 1900, by Henry 
tÿ. Brown, who presented it to the pro- 
vincial museum. It was the impres

ts H-nver Msflw g ,ion of Mr. Fannin at the time that 

tbe species was an entirely new One,
■ iWj be sought advice in the matter 

from Prof. Hornady. This gentleman 
eent exhaustively into the matter, and 
tbe result is set out in a report issued 

* by tbe York Zoological Society, 
which has named the species after-Mr. 
jftqigfr ’ *•-- desci.ibjiig tin-different. 

— um ni—mountain -sheep,-Frof.- -Her-.

ttorney fonn, Mrs. Thompson h*e received new
the tee. *1 »tzce ass was

cover Market LOST AND FOUND

off.

i ' itislac- - VOVM- 1 .«,*11 Mart sM.t tea. d,«. l.rs* 
1*. tired T dark gray -iwe»n da* tm»hi Ult, 

«-Is- dee Uswhsys (Simlattn
,nm x :
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torarendon.
When Lady Curzon dies, she will 

have borne four names, though married 
but once. She started in life as Miss 
Mary Letter, became Mrs. George N. 
Curzon by her marriage, then Lady 
Curzon of Kedletton and when her fa
ther-in-law dies will be Lady Scars- 
dale.

Mrs. Henry Fawcett of London is 
considered to be one of the first woman 
speaers in the world. She is the widow 
of the famous blind politician who 
was so long postmaster general of Eng
land, and it was at Brighton during a 
great political meeting, lhat Prof. -Few- 
cett first met his wife. Prof. Fswcett 
declared that his ‘Wife’s judgment in 
political affairs was much less frequent
ly at fault than his own,

"Do my eye» deceive me when I ace
a men

eady says :
• ■The discovery of gold on the Klon

dike river, Northwest territories, has 
ltd to tbe discovery ot still another 
tpecies of mountain sheep, which may 
ijsstly be regarded as tbe handsomest 

! 1Bd the most striking in color mark- 
r jogs of all known species of the genns 

avia.

of 50 pulling aq as* along? In 
alt these years haven’t you leàrned that 
the way to treat an obstinate beast ia 
to push behind ?"
__“I dsrcd not push oifc? account of-his
bee le] Ô ruler, “ replied the than.

“But what have his heels to do with 
it?" *

fats
Rubbers 

Shoes 

Etc., Etc.

%

row HINT
'■That was evident from hi* patience and von HUNT tnww, .uto. n»*i. 1» in» < tty 

the beaming glance with which he re- , *a,a*e<sad paseted Kw«»tre a

“While in Victoria, British Colum
bia, last November, the attention of 
the writer was called by Mr. John 
Fannin to the skin and skull of a moun
tain sheep which bad been sent down 
from Dawson City by Mr. Henry W. 
Brown, as a specimen of ovis stone), 
and presented by him to tbe provincial 
museum. An examination of the akin, 
which is not onlg from an adult male 
animal, but is a Iso in perfect pelage 
and preservation, revealed the startling 
fact that it represents a apeciee abso
lutely new to science, and so strikingly 
differentiated aa to render its title to

cel veil tlie winsome bit of femininity
for which be waited, though she was a 1 FWOFKSWIONAL CARDS 
full half hour behind time. Perhaps vawvewe
when the words have been aaid over 1,1* cm.***, wIukiM A WTACfOOUl Her,warn,

right to find fault he will not he *0 oseww. V. *
amiable, ban be waa now. nv**rMT « Me*at Advseeaew Minma

“Am I late?" a.ke.1 the youu, ThM?
woman, with a fine diaregaol for the Froei Mrwt. nswaaa. Twiapaaas ha a*
evidence of the clock right in front «I MAQglWIHMi â FOit ! gfisasaiia.«mgig.. 
k.. - - - - hear Bee* af 1. *7*. ./

cavalier j W*‘l« * I'vMjLVulMTiT *W'
di.tng.nnoo.ly . “bn, i, doma^t makn, , HAae,„ g
a article of differeocr. Vw been vetyfl ’ ow WeUmim»* M+Vmiy ê i/o , ImiHww 
much amused at the crowd.’? f IÏT'

Of course he hadn't been at all. F*.‘r^,r''i,|l^|*1 ?ÎÎ3*,
He'd lwen striding up and down, look-, A • times *i«s
ing and feeling aa out of place ea a boll itKU oiuT. tieboi tiAi. * tMiltt lu 
in a China .hop, bU. he wouldn't have _ «

-ld ~*rr**.
All of which illustrates the feet tout '•< r. 

marriage is a sort of furnace in which 
Is transmuted bearish new and that ap J • f YUKgUe-WttUM tafia*» IttawtaM 
palling plainness of ap*ach that lewU
to the courts sometimes. But why this «■st»» staeovry. Msasw not

“They are oh springe, O wise and 
beneficent, anti are apt to fly upward at 
a touch,"

“I never heard of such a thing. Ho,
Abraham, grand secretary of agirent- 
turc, what is this about eases? Isn't 
the proper way to push 'em along ?"- 

"It might wora, O pasha, hot I have 
been too boay with onion* and turnips 
to. try it.

"Did yon ever hear of springs on tbe 
heels ot an aas?”

“In a dim. undefined way, O, 
mighty."

Well, 1 never did, and here goes to 
find out about it. I' want to know 
what I'm running in this country. "

It waa in vain that the grand aecre*. 
tary, secretary of war, high chamber- 
lain ami tbe rest of the crowd protest
ed. Murphy Pasha waa a determined 
mail when he got bis dander up and 
he swung out of his saddle and ap
proached the aw.

"O king, hut I am afraid of a jar, * * .
said the peewot. with alarm on hyfji 1 u.
face. “IMeasc poke bin, with a leneî- /" ,"W?I " 1 *

rail when you look for springs." 11

'Not by the but of Sardansnaln-1 
Here, vou old be aft. get along with1 
yon ! Now, then, heave, oh, heave Y'

Twenty minutes later tbe mlgtyy 
ruler opened his eyeeAo find ammonia 
at hie now and ice on bis stomach, and 
when hr asked if toe eartbquskc had 
killed any one hie grand secretary re 
plied :

"O high end mighty, hot the heels 
of the aas were on springs,, and the 
springs worked. ’'

In other words," aaid the king,
“I'-ve been kicked into the middle of 
next week bjtan ass?'', ;

'*That's about it, Oikingr' ’ 
rTT sue. As T pushed he kicked.

Well, I can't let things go this wny.
Grand secretary, for not knowing mot* 
shoot .sees yon are bounced from yonr 
position ; pewant, for hot knowing 
aU. abunt. ’em y00 -ball receive 5» 
lashes."
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:ks-Poulin
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Meats
Market

As a child Mme. Albani made such a 
success in bet first appearance on the 
concert platform that She was surround
ed with bouquets. That was in a con
vent in Montreal where she received 
her education. At 14 she was first 
soprano in a Catholic choir at AMiany 
and at sudden notice became organist. 
Then her singing ability was noticed, 
a fa fid was raised, and. she was sent to

“Oh. a .trifle, " replied Her

ayt & Co.

Near Second to,
i-

isdepeodent specific rank beyond ques
tion. It is hereby described and named 

I iu honor of Mt. John Fannin, curator 
[ of the provincial museum of British Co

lombia, in recognition of his work as a 
L naturalist specially interested in the 
I saints! life of the Northwest. "

After describing minutely the colors, 
I herns, etc., of the' specimen. Prof. 
I Hornady continues :

“The points of difference between 
I oris fan ni ci ami all other species ot 
I American ovidae are conspicuous, and 
I it is remarkable that an animal so

m sty» Mm» —»
M, r . FreakL Mvlwnnei, iuAn f »mSL _

*!«*•*• ismsuH
Europe for study in Paris and Italy. 
The rest is known.■ *ime Welcomed Commlnnloeer.

San Fernando, Province of Pampanga, 
Luzon, Feb. 12. —Bacon and all the Id be so no prophet has yet arisen »—IKTIg».

)und to raise 
hrown on the

towns adjacent to the railroad, whose 
names are'historic on account of! the 
fierce battles of the earlier part of the 
American occapàtiôii, turned ont to" 
welcome the United States Philippine 
commission as it proceeded northward 
on its first trip tçtorganize provincial 
governments. At all the stops addresses 
were delivered by natives, and re
sponses were made by Judge Taft. 
Judge Taft told the people of tbe towns 
in Bulzoo province that a provincial 
government will shortly be established 
there.

The American party alighted at San 
Fernando, paaaed-uadet,an arch of wel
come, and was greeted by the military 
and hundreds of children waving Amer
ica® flags and singing - ‘Hail Colnm- 
bia."

P§$ErH?HK«5ÉrriTSWir-r.-AaimnPrefer*wtla) Tariff.
Toronto, Feb. tj. At a meeting of ; 

tbe executive of the Canadian manatee- [A 
tarera yesterday afternoon W. K. Me,
Nangbt, the well known manufacturer, 
gave notice of a motion urging ttw fki 
minion government to esiend 1 
erential trade tariff on goods 
from Great Britain through/! 
fâirls onjy. The motion 1» dm to the 
action of the Greed Trunk railway ; 
diverting traffic from Montreal to Fort- 
land, Me. If the motion la put Into 
effect by the governance! it would die
criminate largely against the porta vt . -------
Portland, New York and Bnetau. ew*- >««« aa4 *1 ffa-riVi USEirl 1.» tHiVil

-•1)large and handsome, and so strangely 
marked that its separate identity must 
he recognized at a ’ considerable dis-, 
tance, should remain in North America 
nadiscovered, and even unheard of 
until tbe closing year of the nineteenth 
eeetory. It is strange, indeed, that for 
«0many years it has escaped the vigil
ant eyes of the Hudson Bay Fnr Com-

electricLight1
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ARCTIC SAWMILL wpany and its grand army of hunters
*ad trappers ‘ STa*ïr•“,

• kUtee. FLU«11 O MIH1NO tUMffCN
Avenu !—"Ch—araiag the precise range and

ce of ^ttiis animal, Mr. Brown 
Ms wfltten me, under date Of Decerpber 
Wh. 1900, as follower- Prom the 

its of tbe low mountains about 
Bkeaoe, on the cast aide df-tbe Yukon, 
°w he distinctly seen, aboutv fifty to 
Offtoty-fivv miles to the eastward, a 
hsaotlfnl, long, rugged snow-capped 

lata range, extending in « north* 
R had southerly direction a Way be- 

■—r= J I the view, known as the Rocky 

OMmtains. The two inaïà branches of 
f *ha Klondike river bead in those 

monntains, in a southeasterly 
II dSwction from Dawson, and I under- 

B «NM it it there' the mountain sheep 
II w ttond by the hunters. As to how 

Uty ere T do not know, but 
they ere quite plentiful, as I 

several sled loads of the 
brought in by hunters »o 

of March f-iU- ‘btoe Dawson markets. There are 
apveiei, nee being all white, tbe 

qQici stjcb

ONE 30

QNCAT «FONTINO iVENTNanaimo Water Works.
Nanaimo. Feb. 12.—E. Plmbury and 

T. O. jonea,two of the principal stock
holder» of Nanaimo Water Works Com--

#

? prank P. Slant a px DtMtt | -
• , \- ' 10-ROUND»-10 ^ ;

Sawv Chtairt. TrWav eotehw. IttarD » ! ;

Week of
March 4' •t-

pany, bare taken out en injunction to 
prevent tbe consummation of the deal 
between the city and R. Wilson Smith, 
who it lending the Corporation money 
to pay for taki ng over the water works 
property. They also notified Mr. 
Smith, who Ashed the council if a writ 
bad been iaeued. —The mayor wired 
back it had. This may interfere with 
tbe payment ot the money, and for tbe 
present baa tied HR, toe whole supply. 
Messrs. Pimbory and Jonea allege they 
are acting in the interests of tbe rate
payers Tbe council ia trying to pre 
vent the Water Works Company mak
ing permanent improvements which it 
is now carrying out.

■“Bet we ask for justice'' cried both 
men together.

• ‘Then yon shall exchange places, ' '
“Bat it was the ses that did It!" 

they 1 borosed again.
Then he shall die."

“O ruler," said tbe peasant, "if 
yon had kept away from tbe *«q^ heel* 
you ironldo't have been kicked-"

"Ah, that’s

fro* Can* I
<>

H t

! Ad minet#* St »
CONCERT

:

rsthing like!" replied 
the king a* be rose ap. ”Aa it now 
transpire» that there were two 
stead of one, sod a* it to bard to tell 
which aaa was moyt to blame, we'll 
call the Whole thing off end go over 
and long at those pumpkins. 1 want 
to know how the seed* get inatd* 

M. QUAD.

* CM prtwer’»
» • •* ^ ■ - 0-

frotte TTin-
1,two

Jana wane #*#wiare#V»* the specimen yOn saw, is 
white with gray saddle Imck. The

I «V *—
ggsew ■ “M m ^ — Dtagutond a* a Man.

to u« Estotin ■ Pike, the arctic ex Kansas City, Mo., Feb. iJ- Mrs
——>— ■I'li'V «nforased me that on bis jour- Ella Seefy laàt night shot and wound- ft Doesn't Pay.

Fffswa tbe Ynkon, a short distance ,d ^ former husband. W. A. étoelÿ, Kiugstoa.Fth tj.-Before tfiealumni 
be beard of a pie-bald' vbie( jwyer for Swift Packing Com conference lato nigbl, J 8. Will,eon, 

ia sheep, but was untile to pro- p,oy at bia residence on Holmes street editor ot the Toronto Globe, awid gor 
FJVecimen. It isihigbly probable bell passed through Seely’s' arm. ernment patronage was no great ad van* 
lTY* <eBe,oi wlti be found dis- M„ Seely wore a heard end a cap and age to a paper.
h . *hrouKbout a considerable es- wal di^uised is a man when she was p*ptz* with an Income of #325 000 or 
E* *** HMffed mountain rangea, admitted Into the See-ty residence. $3*0,000 only spewed $#*» or fjuoo in 

tiÎT SCrronDde L>ew*>0 City vpben Seely appeared she immediately patronage', and to return, be added.
■ *»fc wi i Ynk°"‘ fired. She was arrested and, taken to “They pay ont ffyooo or ffiooo a year
■ »t tbe provincial nia- tbe cite iail. Tbe cause of tbe asaanlt for political matter that people coold
I *telCO'U,dereblT Ur*er P tonqt known. Mr and Mm Seely jwt aa w*U d» srtthanL"-
1 •tod sbeîp’ ie wera divorced ten yew» ago. if voe want bar and oats at rock be*-

>*tke skn’h> CO OT' eDd d,<k" Elegantly farniafaed roosws with .lac- low prices roe Barrett A Hell.

Brewitt makes clothes fif- ert Market.
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CALL AND art US.
: Th* DAWSON HARDWARE CO.
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